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MONTREAL, FRIDAY, NOV. 28, 1862,

NEWS Or THE WEEK.
Tam question of intervention with lie af'airs of

our belligerent neighbors n so fur as Great Bri-

tain is concerned, is for the present set at rest.

The last steamer brungs us nevs ta the effect

that Lord Russeilihas given an oflicial replyIo the

French Goveriunenut, declhining il geood set ternis

the proposai four a joint umediation an tihe part of!

France, and Great Britain, with the viewroft

briuing the civil war i AmnericaI to c close.

T hough more thIn any ethier European nation

interetel in helui- s1ieedy teriiinaitioi or hostilities,

and in the resuiption ilite colon trade wilt l

the Soultheri Siates, Great Brtittai is deternied

to gve tutu pretext even for tie assertIon huat i

ias undl interfered un ithe doisti.: hroub!es of

its trais-Ailaentic brethren. It would iave been

wrell for the cause of order, inoraliiy, aud Cutris-

tianity if the Palmuerstoni Cahtuîc b 1 putir-;el1

towarda Italy the sane irisa coinre as ilait athich Lt

it has adopied towartt s thi Umaii- S es.

In ail other respeat t la ltus the t 

steamer is devoid of mtereat. Tie iahi n pa
lion remîîaiins in satitu quo: and able ditor, in

very despair of sone exciting i hiilticailtopic to

discuýs, actually turn their atteutioin to Gre-ce,

and fail baclk upon tie revolutinn wichl Lis la y tî r

driren the il-starred Othit from his nienvi>Ale
throne.

Tiie Federal and Conlederaîe forces are ail-
-ways just on the point of i. oung to blows, but

neither sceis i a hurry t commence the fray.

The past week has not beetn diversified by any

very important events, eiLher in the polilical or in

the tuilitary line.

Our suisrribers wili piease take notice lima

as the TtuE ViTNESS is non. adur-set by

means of Spenser's Addressing Macinec, they

may at once fmt tIre sate oi tlueir severai au-

counts wiclutitis oilice, by referring to tIe fgures

which sho l Iowhat date tieir pai subscriptions
extent. Ifayii e our riends li î'e reasotn for

contestîtg tIre accuracy of tiose.ligmres, they 'il

please put r.themselvelu s in connur.icat.ion with ie

proprietors on ihe subiject, anI tIeir represeinta-

tions shall be naîîmediately atiended te.

CFARING OrF THE PooR. -A very iigh
ail-anority-an auîhoritya et ail eventîs very high in

the estimation of Papists-assured Fis iearern-
" Ye have the poor always with you." 'The

speaker was neitier a plhilantbropist, nor a libe-

ral. He never propoundedt tIe leacceptation of

His disciples any of the thîeorems of politica

economy ; nor ditd He ever so niuch as insinuate

that poverty was lie one unpardonable sin, for

whichi tiere was no forgiveness to be lonked for,

either in tiie or in eternmty. It was reserved

for Protestantismn to correct the erroneous ideas
o0 Pap ls cupon these subjects, and well hbas it
accoiplihiied the tatk.

The OCtlhlic Clurcl, in her ignorante cf the

prinrciples cf sout] pelitical economuy, lias always
breen te trient] of thre poor and ceedy>.; thec desti-
tute, cte homneless and cte fnuendlless have cvr
been thue objects of lier peculiar regard ; and lier

Preles, and hmer noblest chiildren. hai-c ever
deîeed it their highrest pntvilege te ire allowred

to minister te tire wrants cf ·those auleasîs îupon
earth, in tire foolicsh idea tiraI, [n so doaug, liey'
wre uministering te Hlm W/heu whien candi, iras
thc man of sorrows-Who lied nôt whuere toa

lay' I-is heat].
Protestntismr howieven soon dissipated thesee

superstitions andt antiquatd prejuduces. B>' tIre
lIt of the netw Gospel, tIre beggar iras et ente

seen:in lits truc colons, ant] tIre poor man et ente

!tood revealedi, an incorrtgible scocundret. iRe-
versingdh icoîd creed], " Blessed are thre por-
blessedl are ve tIrat moiurn," it launchied its flerc-
est.ah1emas .against the. eue, and uts arm bas
everbeen beavr> :upon the other. To be inch, to
dé sarit atd ucceisul uin business, to amnase

wealth, and to attain; as' Carlyle bas it to ithe

g c a ''grtee ere :lie thimgs which
Protestantism heldhin-bonor, tiese -the- benedic-
'iatîlsh h ieldaurto istbes' vél children'as
hereward o tîeir.faitfdil services; but-for the

-pff, ,i uiid"and Itii afets, ne mos-; Po:-
found contempt, and loathing. A-s charity nd

tiy, andseif-den, r e ru u
t aMuosiiinuti7 isSits$ino iïliePr-&

testatt wrtd, rr ,n ma ss

a tie1d pathy tö e hsufferngs of the ianr,

are haidas signs. ofgraceard af jrrede.iih-
tion to étérnal life.

Se duchi s ths thé casé î'tha therne is noth-
ing wchtei'- se encouriges th ehopes cf those

who bleeve in the re generation of taly by' and

tihrough Protestantisun,:as the new policy which,
since the success of the, revoluttion, las been

adopted by the Government of Viccar Enmmanuel

towards the poor of, liis newly acquired Provinces.

eUndr the old Romish regime, and in accordance

with tire infanous principles of Romanism, the

poor lin the Italian chies vere ailowed to roan

abroad, tl breathe the fresh air of hearen, ta
bask in tiue goldeu rays of an italian suu, and

whilst îurestricted ini their enoynien t of these

simple luxuries, vere also not prohibited fron

appealinIg a the charitable feehngs of their

wrealthier fellow-citizens. Thus it caine to pas

tIrai Italian beggars were a source of constant

annroyance ta Protestant tounists ; wh.o wonderedt],

and were indignant as ihey contrasted the condi-

uon i RuRoimish ceomnmuities, writ ithat of ihose

happy hantdh of Gospel hught, and sancluary pri-

riges, hlere tihe beggar is treated as a feloi,
ai nid were, though the ":Bible i opeic," the paui-

lier is locked tup in a Poor Law Basile, and
ireated ithn more indignuty and crueliy than dmte

vdiest cruiinal îîu Neugte.
Tiauk God Ihowever. exclaius the lrotrt-

ait Great Briton, the Revoluîtoni Ias changed ail

thu ; and albeit by no neans used ta lie thanik-

giviing- nood, the correspondenti of te Lendoti

TLimes breaks out intu a kind of LiberalI " Te
Deumn," or canticle of praise, as lue recounts the

rigorous treatinent of the Itmlian poor by the

ficials of King " ns ;" atd in rnaptur-

ous laiguage describes howi- thoûse 4 nuisance"

ail raits of the earth, theubeggars and paupers,

hate bein cleai-el off by hberail Municipal dig-

iXaarit-lecdca. . L ltiîtnps' -s

cltiiuis itis Joiet eitist of the tnt-vhrotesta t
t'rartg-1-mc, itu a ritisluit ut ja> aui grîtrîtuda -" (lia
witdest dreams uthbe pihmithroiist comentrae unir

j un 'ctn. Telu auge of imirtIes is an.y tbing but

1I wahked about iu Bologna aIl day yesîerdiiy,
auid loied icinvuiu fer oe beggar. It was a holiday'
tac, AU S aisi-s, arnd et.r wlini poplauion Wias ont
ufdtduor 1 ra yt najîbier un chuuclu door stops1
nor in marku-. squareuoti a oLuirbacey carriage doUr,
ar iuytet- bruoaura nur eya saddtead b> breu or
fegr.vd disîresc, or or tard impentuînad b>' te eren-
dicant's wblue."

And -il a siruin of trinumph at this palpable and

iucautestable evidence of tire progress of Liberal

and Protestant prmuciples in Italy, he exclamns in
a kînd of ioly rapture:-J Where are ai!rthe miscrean ts now

-The explaniation of tinis seeingc miracle, which

s surpries and s deligluts our Protestant friend,
is easy, Tire Municipal authorities have pro-
vided a " ihuge workhouse," or prison, m which
threy, lave incarcerated tie miscreants, the
vretches. whto in this age of progress and en-

hghteme nt, nd Protestant mcirlisation, are
guily of thie crimne of iiakedness, poverty, and
Iunger. Thus have the poor been cleareda ol;
and by suci a process have the blessings oi the
Revoluiton been extendemd even t the lowest
ald vuiest classes of' society. " IlWe have ived

says the Ti'mes' correspîondent-aid im these
words tire blesaings of modern Liberalismc are
cuuuî.et] uiu.t-

" e havired ta see the last baggar out ut Bo-
logna, as ire had seen Turin and Milau clear of the
saire phigue befure."- Gloria Deo nexccisis.

And t hmat has been done îu Bolagna, Turin
and Milan will, it is confidently expectetd, be ac-
compliushed also throughout tie land-and even
ii Reine, itseîf, wienever the yoke of prihstly
rule, and of tih Papîacy shall have been throwrn

off,and the corrujtng imtluences el Cathoicity
ueutralsed by 'He cfe giving principles of the
evanugel accordng t Gavazzi and Garibaldi.

We have maie, or are rapidly uaking a iend te
mendicancy wherover we shake off priestly rule; and
ive shall drive it frm cthe very steps o? tbe Vauican,
be moeunct, ire bn.ve durned eut, et at Ieasc dis-

crownad its chief tomate."
Ne daubt. of it. -. if Protestant pmrinciples-wvith

respect toe trînetment cf lie poor bail
been inm the ascendouit lin Jumca sauce

eighteen oer nineteen hutndred] yeans ago, thec

IB. Virgin and lier Sonm wroui]lue a been com.-
unîttet] te jail or tichenkorkhuse, os î'a rantrs ; aud]
the poelitical econeumisls of the age moult] huare
announîced lthe fact, as a proef cf progress, cuin l
the iwords ef flic wrtter li ihe' Turnes wuldit hîave

Icried] eut wilh glet-> Wherae are tic miscreats
now. ?" 'lhle Aposct]es andt first preachmers af a

religion brooghit te earthu b>' One tria iras ne-
tuahly born iii a stable, cnt] whosee first cradie
was a manger, woult] irai-e beau summarnily dis-

pesed et b>' the tien muncuipral authourities, b>'
conmmittal ta hrard labeur eut] selliear>' canfinue-

ment, ns " nuisances;" tihe impartumnate beggarn
whoa sat daiiy at the. gale cf tire. temple wiiicht is
called] Beautifat, te askc alums of, he tlierha entered
mtoothe temple, weuld have been qutekkly warned
off by' le police; and lthe eyes; of the pagan

visitors to Jerusalen would noiet hae been allowed
to be saddened by. suci sigits- of distress ; or
their ears inipertunedl b>' timendi'anct whe.. j
•. Thelvorld as moved àa grét rate since the
outbrealt f ihe Prôtitar t n ; an
notingis-i this movement more remarkable Lian i

of lis diocese, Dr. Colenso declared his inten-

tion t etoieratmng polygamy aongst his flock,

as an institution perfectly compatible witti Chris.

tianity. The effects of this judicieus lberality

were soon apparent. The Ziulus, being c.o ton-

gerrequired to abandon ileir impure habiu, as a

'dioi,sine qua n&of admission la Baptism,

and baviiig a guarantee for the indulgence of
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ýdto of the poor, and n the feehings entertàined
to ard em h heir ea ... b ethr. he

noden sytemoi.,ealing -w ihpauperism h as

éeihapis.idme advantagesm-but'these advantages
are altogether -for, respectab'dity -is, gig, And
by nOý means for. Lazarus in«ais regs.- The ears
of theformner are scrpulou .sly protected aginst

the whmiie of mnendican~cy; his chaste eyes must not

be s5addened by the sight of distress, and respect-
i bihity mnay inake merry accordinigly and recount

with glee the new order of Iihmgs. But how is it
with Lazarus ? wit h the wretch iminured within
the walls of the Lthrice acceursed Poor H-ouse,-
that fast and heaviest curse of pioverty-thlat

standing and eternal disgrace of the nimeteenthi
Cenitury, into wvhichi no mariinoan or child can

onice enter, wvithout being degraded and brutahised

for ever. To.receive almns lm the namne of God,
and for the sake of His dear Son, is no hunilia-

tion ta ible receiver ;'but a 8tate provision for the

poor, but the systemn of' Poor-houses, and the

compiulsory mnachinbery which mocdern Protestant-
i:-ml hias substituted l'or the CathioliecConvent and

the Volunitary systemj, humniliate: and degrade
thie recipient, and all who fall beneath their bliglt-

ing inluence. 'rhe beggar may ..-e a pitiale

vbjeet, but the State pirovided for pauper is ii-
deed conjtempuitble ; and in nothing 1s the innate

dignity of' the Jr-ish) character more conspiculous
thlan in tii ; thiat even in the wvorst of timnes, and
undeir the heaviest preýssure of hunger, (lhe poor-
et Iris-h peâar ant cn rrely be comipelled to sub-
i mit to the dteep humdILiaulon Of the State provided
Poobr-house. TnLe mail who unce enters One of
lthese abominllalions4, Cani never recover is self

repect. H-e imubt ineeds if lie hasd nughit of lion-
est. pride withm huniii, feel imswelf cruhied, blighi-
ed, and degraded fur ever ; and whdiIt On thet Onet
hanid there cani be no posi e necessity lor legal
or compliulàory provi:siol for hie fpoor, there where
une spark of Curiblan charity is su llalive, and
whecre the Church is allowed free scope for the ex-
ercise of lher belielicent funcetionsý-so on the other

hauid, there bis1no surer signi or sympjltomf of the

decay of ChastLiian hfe amongslt a coinnaly
umin that adduced by thie Tnmel correspondent
as a cheering proof of the spread ci Liberal

pinicipiles in l"a!y. We would say thiat it %vas a

sign of the relap-se of the Italianis inito Paganiism>
only wve could not so far'lhbel thlt atter. With
all its abominations, will all its filthiness, bruitahity
and dibregard for .buman sufferingo, Paganism
hiad noa abomination so rank as the modern Pro-
testant. Poor-house, over whose portal should be
iniscribed the mottoa-
".Al1 ye whto ener hiere, leazve Hope behtind"

Hardly has the Protestant world im general,
and the linglishi speakmng portion of thant world

in particular, recovered fromn the shock iniicted

by the appearance of "l Essays and Revtews,"
and Io 1 another wvork of a similar tendency
mrakes its appearance ; emnatingic this timne not

fromt a Protestant laymnan, noi even fromn a sim-

ple clergyman, but from an Anglican Bishàop,
fromn one of the Righit Reverend Fathers of the
Cburch " As B3y Law Establishied." We ai-
Jude to lhe lattely publiblhed wvork of the Anghecan
Bishop of Natal, Dr. Cofenso, on the Pett;-
teuchi, and the supernatural eleinent. in the writ

ings of the great Lawgiver of Israel.
Dr. Colenso hias long been rema).rkable. for his

very hiberal views on matters of faithi as wvell as
of niorals ; and it wvas in all probabihity this very
liberahity which, in [lhe rst instance recommiend-
ed him ico the favorable notice of the Britishi Gov-
ernment, from whose hands all ecclesiastical pre-
fermnent proceeds. I" Above all, Gent/emen, no
zeal," was the advice of the great Talleyrand
to is diplomnatic subordinates ; and an indiffer-
ente toall dogman, and to truth generally, is 1the
one thmgn- needlful in the candidate for episcopal
hionors in thle Chiurchi of E n'gland. The Prcime é
Minisiter of ilhe day,im the filing up of vacant Bi-.
shopirgics looks outrprincipially f'or iwhat are termed l
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perfectly content to, deny, or* atag evn o

hdldion abHeyaner the imefengs dotrtaes f

tvrSchlaeman wasihe ilatjgoveret Arch-

bisopr ofyCaterbury, daing sch auprismh as-

ghcia ishop ofdvNutag e.utese mlaea

are acitre era nretyanil> muchil gpphu ac

from hns vuery ferLaa mtrutioni ras.fi ters

af lie fie marae, andhisulauyprgetend aphinst

thieopicale cfpmicatinèof Iris haste chis meus cn-t

vrs. Fg dmg thatirere afmo rngs latte theu pra- t

tche oflî oygm cieneraily obtaned, Pand fearsng-

tai ias henited licaion cthe c of'oer-hn'

cie enter, altohr baing ttradctind h beathenset

----------------- 1 

,

1
t*eran ius i swer at rally

less hostile to ihenëw-réligion:thaen tey :wôuld

have beenJihdI éud sieef te ce ih

guise of a.faiti iwhich imperatively requiredof

them ta ctu.cify the ilesh and the lusa lherédf.-

So fur, Dr. Colenso's hlberaity was h«ighly ap-

proved of; and bis iiode of naking tuhiris

pleasant naturally recouinuended itself ta evange-

lical Protestantdom. But unfortunately for him-

self, and the peace of " Our Zion," Dr. Colen-

so's lîberaluty did nout stop here.

Whlieu the Zulu chiefs asked hîum whetber in

the case of their professing leinselves Chris-

tauns they would be conmpelled to live chastely,

and ta content thenselves with onue vife apiece.

the Riglit Reverend Father im God sent to

thein by theui by the British Governîment, at

once replied in the neg-ative, and by thus quieting

their fears, removed one great obstacle ta their

becoing Protestant Cliristians. But anather

difliculiy, inellectual this lime, not moral, pre-

sented itself to the Zulua. "If wie embrace

your failli, your reigion"--1gain they askel

of Dr. Colenso- shall ie be required t be-

liere hlIat part of tie book you call the Bible,

whuicli [s comprised under the name of the Pen-

lateuch ?" " O1'h,by no ineans,1' again replied the

liberal and accomnmodating Aniglican Bishop. "I1

do not belueve in lihose wriiugs nyself, and cat-

not therefore require of you that you should be

liere in them. Of the Peitaîeuchl a good deal

I know. imay be false, mere myth or legend-aud

the remnainder, it is well kiown, is a le." Su in

substance spoke the Protestant Bishop to his

spiritual children, with lie vîev 'if aI:king Chris-

tianity easy of acceltance ta iheiii ; and surely

cuh a religion as that wi1:l1bthis Site olT:

preaches mîrlust recotiimend ilself ta ite leathei
seeing thai it inakes tuo importunate deiands

upon Ilim, either upont thteir mitellbgence or tileir

morals ; and that it does nui, lhke Popery, at-

tempi te subnrdmuate rei ta faith, or to put a

curb upon the indulgence of any of the animal

passions.

Nevertieliess a wail rises up from the Evangeli-

cal conurnity over the iwork in whvich the Acts

tf tis, ie latest of tic Proteant Apostles, aie

publislied t the iorld ; and tlaugh lihe lias said

and done nothing but what is perfectly in har-

nony willh al Protestant precedeits, and Pro-

testant principles ; though in his sanctinn of poly-

gainy, and mode of dealing iith the Canon of

Scripture, lie bas but faithfully wralk-et iu ithe
footsteps of St. Luther-yet an outary' is raised

against the free-spoken ad liberai Bishop, as
lout and as fierce as that wth îwhilic e wrters

of the "EssAys AD REviEIWs" were assailed
some short lime ago.

And yet iris not strauge tii-at Protestantim

sliotild thus shrink froin Protestantisn, or that its

own foul image, faithfill) reilected in the writiugs
of ils own Prelates and clergy, shouldila tus strik-e

il wilh affriglit. Of oid, so the poets tell us, the

yoîlth fondly gazirng ou its own fair features mir-
rored in the tranquil waters of the placid sream,

imed away, the victin of hopeless love, until thé-
gods took pity on him, and transformed him into

i ,0
the swveet flower which still bears his naine. Very

differetut un this respect, from the fate of te

lovely son of Liriope, is that of Protestantisr. It- ue*CesUJt1lire ameVs St-t Ls a' lit

too sees un the writîmrgs of its learned and taileited

professors, Ithe faithlul raflection of its own un- ReMitAND NAPLES AVEN GED-I'e ln-

lovely features,-and seeung, it starts back with securiy of the streets of Icaltan cties under their

awe, for it sees reflected as it were, tihe hideous fortier iaster's, is the const unt hlerne of the ad-

feeaures cf lhe fient] uimsf. inirers of the new regine. They conclude b' a
process of nduction peculiar t uahemse Ives, liat,

PROTESTANT MIRACLES. -A Romish mira- because street robberies, accomupanied wilh vio-

cle, no matter by what amount of evidence sus- - vere, and are occaionally perpetrated with

tained, is, and by its very nature, must be incre- impufnity i e streets of Roa and Naples-

dible ; because if admitted ta be true, it would therefore the Pope must be a tyrant, and Fran-

be difficult to denyI tIe truth of that religious cia Il., a monster of iniquity. We wvil]l not criti-
cisc tIs logic; but we wmi -askc what, if it bre

system in evidence of whose truthit was per- %unt]ust tuecoîut e as ta Qauctif inria

forned. Ail miracles, ceased-such is the Pro- sound.must we conclude as Io Qieen Victia.

testant hypothe.sis - wvith the Apostles iandIs she also a tyrant ? are lier subijects bound lo
.ris4e in rebellion against hier?thouaht irhsiorical evideîces of pusely Ronsh t 1eg5lr uhate vdue c iie'eus For vyluat Papal Raoine is sat] leo t e, %what

miracle. in coiparurely modern times, are t NaFor w hatPplrome isasd ol be, ha

the full as strong as any tuat can be adduced min apies nder the Boons k sait ave been--
ithai Londn under the reign of Her Most Gra-

supportauuthe truth ofany of Ile miracles re- * u îajesly actmalu>' h. IuiIlera treais af
countied in either the Old'o)r the New Testament, cosMjsyatal s ntesreso

stl fur the reason above asigNed, ProTestants London, in le mnsi crowded tlioroightfares, and
i broad daylhght-ihere is not, se ite London

pay un ieedt inhen imthey conienit theinselvt'es Tines inlarms us, st'cmmrity for eut lier tietcci er
with denying the possibiity of a Ronmist mira- '1'ames m o eu, eurt fr nd r e

cle ; and " the thing hliat is inpessibe"-as lte noperty. People arn garre , and red

poet says-"cat't be, anid ever, never, never îr perfect iucunity;and au aftriuoa t-
, ndovu Pall Mall, or along tlhe fay-Market is ai-

comne to paiss.2cerne ta 1rasa." Irmndedl withr as mn> rnks, as af eut a r.iiaed îupon
Wiîu Protestant miracles, uuth iracles tror--o-

the solitary and benicighntet] raveller ulon lnouns-
et] for the sake, ad an t the intercession of sanm hoeurHeatu.1-ire ira uritat[lie Times -ay'son
viiîe-chokered nan of God, even upon Ihe most 1l-ihm siàjiiet ; a diLcertain>' oult le silence,
trivial occasion, the case is dîfIeren)l. Tliat suich evei if icanrotPut to shaine, the denolnceriof
miraces inay, and actually do frequiently,aOicur, Italian misrule :
i gravely assertedmnallevanglical publcations; u ondon, however, we have a nightly re[ieLi-
and to contest iheir Iruli, or o sîuggest a nalu- tion of outrnges wbici at firit sigbt wronid be thought
ral explatation of Itie circuistant es connecled. incredibm, Led this is i(lie îarmng feature of he

sctt-casa bien are gureînmmil in ire .Haymarhcet- RLlen gar-
with thlieFmi, would expose the imprudent sceptic otir.lg ithe Haymarket bas become a publie scau-
aud objector ta he charge of being a " wessel da. These 'atreet a ttach are contiued thangh

Mr.,Well, everybody non' kaws cthat lie naa>'-b.e athaced ha
of rat" urged] tmainst the'eder Mr. Welier the stees, and thugh every constible in-the force

y île red l oset mac as the never-tn-be-forget--nt-lut ta buen the aert against a notified species
of! rime. If we cannot impi. nu end ta such a. state

tenu Meeting of Ilte Brk Lana Branch of the of tings- the conclusion willbe, not:tbat-some ii-
Ebenezer Temperance Association. credible act of audacity miaiy chance tao succeed, bat

liat the machinery now' maintained for the protec-,
As a spencinen of hiee Protéstant Bisgo- tion of life and Prrupiertyis a ltogether'iùstiiciént.-

-grapha, we present.our readers wit.h srlections Times

froua a tale mivhih we "find iihiiïéist îiinber'of nînîte sae e e Tims (el us

an evangelteal organ o-ti Ciu clh --Englannd

printed in Montreal, and called the E clhos; Ihe would be intolerable cven in N.ples, and ail becausa

t again lypýe58i; (m M Ù6&Sud o
.TImes and ay ereèUreaccep: a as
fair spec meén 'f;the âikwith Wllichl'the habes
cf grace of ie convent leare regularly laten
ed. The'story may e called*" A Pussy Cat,
and the.Ma of od i ad runs' tiii "wIi

."A good man a preacher of God's word," s it be-gins, '.was stdpping lit an eut cf' the way place
where lie feserieusiy .an terecavereud naverrhe.
less, but was weak, ad his stomach' failed him s
that lie could net esa of the ordinary fareofein
wirb whemhe was atopping. la tire iifecuing Words
e? the natrative :- .

f When ie event te the table wiîh the fittniI the
sîglit and small of the victuals m4de him feel*c.
amd le coLld pot possibly swallow a mroudîfuco,
themY"-Sunduy Sc/îoe1lTilincs.

lu ibis eîncrgeney [tie ;'godt] mac,5-

wenanid laid bis beavenly Fatber bomu it and
our Father sent himr sometbing hit coutld eat. W aj
was it? and bow did God send it ? In tbis way.

lb.
The story then goes on t nar rate liowv, s

God; sent of old a raven to feed t icprophet
Elhjali, so, ve alnost feel ourselves gliimy of
profani:y as vwe cap>'lte tale-I-lasent a pussy
cal tuyfeethe Protestantiî an cf Go tr,ioutaed
wiih a delicae steoinach:-

One morning as he was leaning feebly aginat
the doorway, te feel the fresb air from the green r.
est blow softly over lis foreield,î alitte pla?iyf Ieat
came aid rubbed herself against bis lgs and laid
sumething down ai lis feersuand ran aw.y. He loo.
ed to ee wlat piy laid dropped there. IL was a
plîîrnp lite bird whict she lind just caîgî tand
iaicd. lit!coek il;uji andieaîàLtfor hiseif It
tasted good, and le felt bi ter wienî hlie laid emean it.
You may bi sure lie did tnoit forgec to think God for
i t.

" But wha was lhis surprire when playfi p
citiie again nex t iii ing w it b atiîliar bir(l. 'îiî
was troc ail. Bbc brotiîgbr. titiro?0a Uni ag:rtît, and
ugain, and agaiu ;nid wlhen lie pitei lher iinud and
stroked ber fur, s!e woîld pure and ;eemusu bpp
and go walkirng arutnIl his feet nd rubbing hersei?
agaiust hin. Tin littie aCuI t-il te tman1i1 of Udili
his health and strenigthl cimeiL back--Bl t wlhi be
was quite wtte, ali C)ioLl eat anytiCg or the table,

she left ai bringia:g bieds ; and thi. is itestrangest
part, of the storv, but it is al! true.

I Thei iiinister says that lie tiever cîuild iink why
she left ai conüng-iudûed, he could iot see wrhy rhe
ever came i at iit only i lutlt tae vas Sure it tiie
same Gad whc sent ihe ravens ta teed ElijIli, liai
set Urne little cat ta bring him food."-Sundt y Sthoo
Tintex.

Itis ralher too bad. seeing the kd nOf stUlf irhlli
which an intelligent Protestant pubic regales itself
in the way of miracles, chat ivle shoiuild be liiuged
at for our credulity for giving credit ta iniracu-
lous stories restified tro byv witnesses whoiî. give îtheir
names, and all particulbrs ; and all of whicli par-
ticulars have been carefully.examined and sifed,
trith a view to the detection of trath, by a tribunal
the names of whose members are also giren ta
the worid. So exactuug in respect of proof of
an alleged miracle is that tribunal, thai it bas
passed into a proverb that it is a miracle to prove
a miracle at Rome. And yet ie are reproached
wiit credulity ; whilst suchi nirac'ei as the
above narrated, the victors wherein,and wilnesses
to wihich are alike anonymous, are gravely re'ated
in Protestant journals, and are seriously pro-
poundel t Ihe acceptance of Protestant faitii.
Na ane dreains of askig- Who was le mn

of God to whomn the abov niîraîcoîlonws disîtpbs-

lion of a plissy car happeed ? \'? Wliere and whniui
did it luippae ? who werei lie nsse o ils
having happened ? "-atîd iusîiad olther iiiii-
Iar questionswhiclh nra!uritlly presenit hieinselves.
dn the contrary ; tie Protesanz journals once for
all dispose of these jirtiîent but troublesrne

queries by the asseveration "l it is a'l true."


